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1 . \\'her<' a petition signed hy thirty c,r more rcc;iclcnl ratl·paycrs in a tmn:ship is presented tc, the municipal council of
the town-.hip pr:-~ying· th:'lt an application may he maclc :c. the
C h1tario :.1 uniriJ>al Board for an order permittin~ the r:ttepaycrs in :-.uch tmmship ur in an :uljnining munici)'ality to
take l'and or g-ran•l fC)r n~c in such to\\·n~hip or acljuining
lllllllicipality ior llllildin~ and <1\her purpnst·~. fr()lll the shore
or heel of an.'· lake. ri\C:r, stream. rreek or other wnt<'rs in the
municipality "·ithin the area described in the petitinn. th:!
council may apply for such order as herein:tfter mentioned.
l{.S.O. 1927, c. 299, s. 1.
2 . The application shall he :tccompanie<i h~· a map w plan
preparerl by an nntario land sun·cyor sho\\'in~ the area from
which it is prc,p·1secl that the sand nr gra,·el should be taken
and the map or plan shall sho\\',( a) the location of an~· huilcling'"· docks. landing- places.
hoat-IJ<mse~. bathing houses or other structures in
~urh an·a and upon any lnt imnu.:.!1ately adjoining- the
same;
(b) nil (''\i-ting- road~ or other mean.- ni access tn such

area;
( !')

the J~~catinn oi am· roads "hid1 111ay he required to
a fiord nwans of acrr~s tn ~uch arr:t ; and

(d) such other particular~ as the ( lntario :\Tunicipal
Hoard may hy general re~ulatinn require. 1~5.0.
1927. c 299, s. 2.
::'\oll\.'•' n{

a)•Plll.:a\lc•n.

3. The appliration !'hall 110t b,· ron-id<T<'d l1:· tlw H11:trd
until notirr thereoi :tnd of the timr and plan' at \\'hich the
:-:a me \\·ill be hr'lrrl ha~ IH'<'ll pul ,l:shrcl nnl'l' a "erk in :'Omc
nl'\\'~paprr pul>li:-hecl in th(' county !11\\ n 11i thr cc,unt\' i11
\\'hirh the des<-rihed :~rea i:-; :-ituatr. "r. ii there i:; no m·w!')':t)l<'r so )Hthli,;hccl. then in a ne\\'~papn puhlishccl :n the
tH':tlT~l cit~· nr (0\\'11 in the ~atll<' ,·ntmt:·. :ttHI ha-: h<·en sent hy
tTgistcn•cl po:-t tn an~· ll\\'ner (11' orrupant \\"ho-:c propt>rty i;;
at"i'n·tt'cl and to :-;uch other prr.--nns a,; the rhairman ni the
J:";ml n1ay clin·rt at Jea,.;t thirt~· clay:: l>dnr,, the hcan1!! of
tlh· application R ~.n. J02i. c. 200. "· .'.
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Chap. 334.

4. The Board shall at the time and place appointed hear
the council, and the petitioners or their counsel, and any owner
or occupant of land which may be taken or used or affected
in any manner by the granting of leave to take such sand.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 299, s. 4.
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5 . The order shall not authorize the removal of sand or When
removal or
gra,·el if it appears that such remo\·al may,sand or
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( )
interfere with any artificial work or structure ha,·ing
for its object the protection or formation of such
beach, or the beautifying or protection oi any adjoining land; or
(b) endanger in any manner the safety of the public or
of any person using or passing• O\'er adjoining land;
or

(c) injure. tmpatr the beauty or purpose of. or in any
manner affect land used as an orchard. garden or
pleasure ground. o~ a~ a summer residence or health
resort; or
(d) injure or affect the safety of any highway or bridge:
or

(e) injure or interfere in any manner with. or with the
right of access to. any wharf. dock, landing stage,
boat-house, bathing house, or any other structure
erected for the com·enience or pleasure of the public,
or of the owners of adjoining land;
or if it appears that the beach. shore or bank from or opposite
to which the sand or gravel is to be taken is used generally
by the public or by the owners or occupants of adjoining land
as a promenade, pleasure ground or play ground, or is resorted to larg'ely for bathing and boating, and that the taking
' of such sand or graYel will interfere with the use of any land
or land co,·ered with water ior such purposes or that there
is not a sufficient demand for such sand or gra,·el to render
the granting of leave to take the same desirable. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 299, s. 5.
6. . If the. Board thinks fit to grant
the application in whole grantng
Order,
~
.f.
or m part tt may make an order spect ymg,-·
application.
(a) the places from which sand or gra,·el may be taken
within the described area or any part thereof;
(b) the means of access to be afforded for that purpose;
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Sec. 0 ( q.

CCllllJH.!nsation tc1 l11.: paid tc1 the f)\\'llcr or occu ·
pant of any l:md to be pnsscd (IV<:r or frfJlll ":hich
..;urh >-and or gravel lll:t\' b<: taken or \\'hich llJ<•\' he
alh·rted in any other m;tnner by the granting of the
application;

( <" l I be

(t!) the times \\'h<:n and the quantitits Ill \\'hich ~aud
~r:n·cl may be taken;

or

( ,·) tiH' tolls and char~es tu J,t paicl for the takin~ of the
!':tnd or g-ravel;

(f) th<: )'eriod
force.
Township
by-Jaw
ndo)ltinl;'
order.
Fllln~
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rcglst•,rlnt; order.
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RS.O. 1927. c. 299. s. 6.

7. Tht council of the to\\ n .... hi]' may. by by-la\\. adopt the
onl<'l' and ron~crt to he botmcl In· its term-:. l~.S.O. 1927.
c. 209.

~-

I.

8. The order of the BPard ..,Jtall he in triplicate ancl shall
he filed in the offices of the Hoard and of the clerk of the munit•ipality. and. ,,·ith the hy-la\\'. shall be reg~:-;tere<i in the re~istry
oflirc:: of the re!!istry di,·ision in \\·hich the described area is
situate. J{.S.O. 1927, c. 299. s. 8.

Finntlty
of or<lcJ ..

Renewal.

9 . The order •lf the Donrcl :-hall he final and shall not be
~ubject to appeal, but at the expiration of the period named
l herein it ma ,. he rene"·ed or a ne\\' order ma ,. be made upon

the like application and subject to such term~ and cond·tions
as to compensation and toll:-; as the Board mar deem just.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 299, s. 9.

Annual rate
10.- ( 1) The council of
~~n~~tto~m- by general rate any amount
to any p('rson \\'hose Janel is
or ~ravel is taken or \\·hich

the to\\'nship shall annually raise
ordered by the Board to be paid
passed over or from which sand
is affected thereby.

Tolls.

(2) The tolls and charges ordered by the Board to be paid
shall be collected by the corporation of the municipality and
may he applied ir redur.tion oi such rate. 1\.S.O. 1927. c 299,
~- 10.

Crown
afl'cctcd.

11 . .\o tmler made under thi~ .\ct shall applv t() or affect
.
•
.
the proptrty of the Cro\\'lt unttl :~ssented to by the Lieutenant( rmTmor in Council. RS.O. 192/. c. 299, s. 1I.

Exemption
any

12. Tlti,; .-\ct shall not apply to any municipality or portion
oi a nntnicipality cleclared h~· the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in
Council to he exempted therefrom. R.S.O. 1927. c. 29<J. s. 12.
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